Basing and his speciallyaPIJOlnted dump committee
have been working on the problem for two months and have
had several doors slammed in
their faces.
At least lour proposed sites
where the land was suitable
and the owners reportedly
wm Ing to sell have become
unavailable when the owners
were told the intended use.

Real Estate and ·
Life Insurance
Eaton Rap.ids,, Mich.

· The County Road Dept. decided that the gravel pit was
ool for sale.
Basing also appears to have
cooled toward his suggestion
last May that the City get out
of the dump business and contract with a private operator
to collect and dispose of all
garbage and !rash here. He
said al Iha! time that a mandatory service, requiring all

file same ti1ing ilapptnreiti win:nl

itumeS d.1.U UU.;~c.:;;; ;;!.:.~:

the Ctty cast Its eye on an
unused gravel pit out Barnes
road, owned by Eaton county,

sign

...._ ___ ,_ - - - .. tJ"l
1

nnn '" th6

up, would cost the aver- i9 59Gb~d;;t•;.;~~;t~ ~:
age family abou: $2.25 a lfically for dump acquislllon
month.
and ogeralk>n.

F. E. 001.'iON

Funeral services _were held
Tuesday at Skinner Chapel for '
. Forest Edward Dolson, 58,
ALICE ff, ·TA'YWR
who died Aug. 24 at CommunMef!Jorlal se'rv Ices were ity 11os\iital. Burial was in
R.ose
H111 cemetery.
b,~ ..S.unday afternoon, Aug.
25, ~I !he Pope United Methodist ·church !or Alice Helen
Taylor, 65, who was ratally
Injured In an auto accident
al the M50-M99 junction Aug,
21. The Rev. Lambert McCllntlc officiated at the services, with arrangements by
Shelly Funeral Home,
By prior arrangement the
body was 'donated to the University of Michigan Department of Anatomy:

!:::

He met this week with ·an
operator proposing to offer
such a service but Indicated he would not pursue· ihe
matter !Urther at this time.
In lhe meantime, anyone
who has about 25 acres of
high land !or sale near Eaton Rapids - and neighbors
who wouldn't object to a sanitary landfill type of diimp should contact Mayor Basing.

\

WINNER OF A BLUE RIBBON in Junior Show competition Friday at the
l l 9th Michigan State Fair was Bethany Ott, 20, of Route 4, Eaton Rapids. Her Brown Swiss cow, Bernadine, was named Senior Champion
and Grand Champion, Junior Show. Bethany is a 1966 graduate of Eaton Rapids Hi9h school.,

14 or. wt. pachge

MR. SPARTAN'S GRADE A

MEDIUM.EGGS

DOZ.

Schools and Staff
Ready For Opening
School bells ring at 8:30 a,
m, Thursday !or most of the
3,300 to 3,400 youngsters attending Eaton Rapids schools

emenlary, junior high and senior high group !Deetlngs In the
afternoon.
·
uTbe staff ls complete,"
Holbrook said, with the hiring

this fall.

ARGING HEADLONG into each other, the
fensive and defensive units of the Eaton RaMds Varsity in their first scrimmage last Satursymbolize the start of another football sea-

By

_tr

ART CARSTENS
Any railroad experts
around?
We have a freight train
mystery that's bugging us,
Or, more correctly, Chuck
Nicholas has a mystery and
he's bugging us,
Chuck has been insisting for
two weeks that lhebig!reights
that go throogh here nightly
about 1 a.m. and 6 a. m., enroute between Jackson and.
Grand Rapids, haven't been
runnlng lately,
We scoffed at him, told him
he was Just sleeping too soundly. Wednesday mo rnlng he
brought ln a penny to prove
he's right.
·
He lives out on Klnnevllle
' road, alongside the tracks. So
Tuesday night he putthepenny
on the railroad track, Wednesday morning he retrieved it,
unsquashed. Proof pos!l!ve,
says he, that no trains passed
that way during the night.
One lheory ls that suspenslon orthelhrough!relghtshas
something to do with a railroad strike In the Detroit area,
or course, we could probably '
solve the mystery by calling
/ the New York Central otllce
in Jackson, but It's more fun
to wonder, isn't it?
•••
What would you think It
someone, anonymously, sent
you a can of dog food?
That's what happened to Ye
Olde Editor and his Project
Share With The Editor (SWTE)
last week. Some Joker mailed
·us a 10-cent can or dog food
· (at a cost of 50 cents In postage) from Midland, Mich.,
and didn't put his name orrelurn 'address on the package,

It up Thursday morning,
Disregarding any snide Impllcatlons that we might prefer canned dog food over the
succulent fresh vegetables
contributed to SWTE, we led
the stuff lo our dogs, Lucy and
Schnuck. They are nowhoundIng us to start Project SWTD
-Share With The Dogs.
Another SWTE contribution
last Saturday was an 18-lnch
cucumber and an on!onwelghIng I 1/4 pounds sent down
by Earl Petersons of W, Coiumbla road. Earl, who grows
everything giant size, had sent
us some big cucumbers earl!er and wasn't to be outdone
by a 16-lnchcucumberdonaled
by Ben Fries the week before.
Jim Hough, conductor of
The Onlooker column in The
State Journal, mentioned a 12Inch cucumber last week and
wondered it anyone wanted to
coolest for the championship, Heck, Jim; we've already got
an 18 lncher. Let us know
when you can top that,
•••
Don Cady, M!Ber•s power
plant operator at the Smithville dam, wants people to
know that there will be m·ore
water coming down river, 1n·
the next few days.
The Smlthv11le dam is beIng opened this Thursday for
repairs, be said, but the riv~
er•s now is. expected to·be
back to normal by Monday.

*• *

See you next week,

••••••••••••••

Sunday A.M• .f;ouncil lnt~rviews Watch Out
city supt. Robe;, Z<Jnaan- tierk Candidates
For School
nounced that water al! over · · $]- :
which will pay up to $9,000
·-~al candidates are to be
hilirViewed by the City Coun- and maybe more lo get the
.cl!flhls week in the hunt for right man.
u If we can settle on a lo. ~ti.clerk to replace Geratd
cal man, which the Council
· , :t.te Council huddled in· prefers to do, we ought to
·~lly Tuesday night "to have a clerk by next Monday,"
gii'iit'er some names and dc- when the Council holds its
Which ones we want to first September meeting, Bas·~lew,,, Mayor Claud Bas.- ing said. 'j[f we have to go
•
·"'II,; said. !Is of that time it outside of town and advertise
Some additional work wlll awllred that lhere was no for applications, 1t could t:rke
be done on lines In the North I~ candidate for the job, a lot longer."
Gillett is leaving to become
End, but 7.-0na expects to have
Eaton county's first controlservice back tl)roughout the
ler on Oct. 1 at a salary of
city before It's time to brew
$10,000 a year. His wife, Lilbreakfast coffee Sunday mornlian who is deputy clerk, will
ing,
stay on temporarily to help
Installation of the new vatve,
the new man but declined the
along with another put on the
appornt111cnt as clerk.
main line several weeks ago,
She convinced the Council
wllt make II possible to cul
ttlal thevar1edadministrative,
oU just a section of the city
accounting, bookkeeping and
instead of the entire system
public relations aspects of
when repairs are needed in
the job require a man.
the future,· :Wna said.
the city will be turned off
for .a time starting at l o'cloc~ Sunday morning.
The cutoff is being made
to allow replac,ement o! a
main vat9e In t~e North End.
After this Is done, 7.-0na said,
servlce wlll be restored to
~~sections except the North

ciJt

Kids Again

Warning to motorists that
school buses wlll be on the
haghways aga ln starting
Thursday was issued by Henry Benjamin, newly-employed

business manager for the EaIon Rapid~ Public Schools.
He pointed out that state
law requires that tra!lic both
ways must stop !or school
buses when lhey shop on the
highway, with lights nashing,
to load or unload children.
It will also help to eliminate
tralflc congestion, Benjamin
said, it motorisls start up
without delay when the bus
starts moving.
Benjamin said the Eaton
Rapids district alone will operate 27 bus runs daily this
year.

••••••••••••••
POLICE ARREST
MINOR YOUTHS
AT.WILP PA_!HY

Police arrested two youths·
Saturday who were having "a
pretty wild p~rty at a house
on River

streSt,,, according

to Sherltrs SI(!, Gene Hoag,
Charged wjtb minor In possess!-On of alcoholic beverage
were Richard Whittaker, 17,
ol Route 1, oftondaga, and
'Stf!'le 'Gamelin, 20, 124 1/2
· N Main street Gamelin
aiso was charg;;i with viola- lion of probation; · ·
'

·or

I

Allied
Nears
Closing

, Publlshed e1lch Thursday by

" Boo and Olive Finch have
P.rch:lsed Mrs. Ray Gull!. •er's home at 425 Canal and
will be moving in soon.

1928

Journal Pu'blishing Co.
Ankur w_ and E1hel J Carstens
Editors encl Publishers

Address all correspondence to:

158 s. Main St.

. "

Eaton Rapids, \Heh. 4bl'_2{

Sl.:BS~RIPTIO~.

Telephone 517-66f-il.5QJ

z·Years (In Mlcb,)

Second Class Poscase Paid At
Eaton Ra ptds, ~ llchigan

CONGREGATIONAL
PICNIC SUNDAY
Following church Sent. 8.
!be Congregational Sunday
school members will hold a
Rally Day po!IJ,1Ck picnic at
Ooondaga park with games
and tun 6'.lr all ages.
The f.rll schedule !or Sunday school classes includes
6'.lurth through 12th grades
Crom 10 lo 10:45 a.m., and
nursery through third grades
.Crom 11 to 12 a.m.

RATES

1 Year (In· Mlch.l

S4.00

7.00

I Yen (out of state) ~.50

STORY HOUR
FOR CHILDREN
BEGINS SE.PT. ~
A story hour, sponsored by
Friends ol the Library starts
Sept. 14, lhe second Saturday
alter Labor Day, lrom 9:30
a.m. to 10 a.m. Children may
then look at books from IO
to 10:30. Mrs. Earl Rich Is
ch:lirman of the committee In
charge or arnngemenls.
The story telling will be
under the direction of Mrs.
Mrs. Orcella Hull, 91, a
James Bucher assisted by ~!cn<!2r resident o!Dimoralale
Mrs. John King, Mrs. Lewis . and Eaton Rapids died· last
Wilson and Mrs. Amer Wat- Thui"Sday 6'.lllowlng a long 111-

kins.

There wllf be two sfory
. group,s, one for ages four to
six, and one for ages seven to
ten.

GARY'S
BARBER SHOP
Gory Davis, O.Vner
155 S. Main
'Monday thru Friday,
S to 6.
Soturdoy, S to 5:30

CARD OF THANKS
My thanks lo all Wllo helped
me Sunday, Aug. 16, Including
ambulance driver, doctors and
nurses. Also the many friends
for llowers, cards and letters, and those who offered
their services, including

transl"!rialion.
Mrs. Mabel Ford

FALL TERM STARTS NOW

POST MUSIC STUDIO
214 WEST BROAD

Miss Gertrude HObart, '!be
new city llbrulan In place of
Miss Bessie l!yde, begins
110rk Salurday. ·
Four-year-old Robert Harshey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Harsllep, was blttenim
the cheek by a doc last Saturday.
'
. Frank Kaur~. 74, prominent Windsor lmrnshlp farmer, died Tuesday or injuries
suffered a short time earlier
In an. accld9nl on the Lansing
paveml!llt near Charlotte. Mr.
Maurer was driving a horse
and buggy when struck by a
car.
'
Howard C. Chappell, asslslanl cashier of the Michigan
Slate bank here 6'.lr lhe past
eight years, has resigned to
beeome cashier or the Roll
State bank.
Miss RUtb Pierce accidentally caught her Jell hand In
the wringer or ber washing
machine Monday, suffering

...

land.

Mr. and llrs; Robert Patterson ••e lwK:beon guest&
or Miss Norma Widger Sunday ev~.
''

EATON THUTRE
PHONE 54~2030

CHARLUTTE

-

Jess~n

or Wheaton,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Madsen,

NOW THRU TUESDAY
MON - 'SAT: OPEN 6:45 SHOWS 7:00 9:00

•••

- Eaton Rapids Lodge H3 Fi
AM wUI ronler the E. A. degree Monday, Sept. 9., "

.

• *.

over Laoor .°!~
·Guests. or .Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim D. Pell
Lyle Leatherbery ')!ho h:is Clarence Locke las! week
and sons spent last week va- been making his home In Lan- were Mr. and Mrs. Waller
cationing at !nf 0 rlochen State sing moved this week to In- Myers and son Ted of Oswepark.
dla.;.polis lie was employed go, N. Y. They all spent the
•••
by Weste~n Electric In Lan- lalfer part of the week at the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fin- sing, but training for civilian . Locke ciltlage on Tallman late
ley lravell!d lo Kansas City, air trafllc control, the I~ near Lud~n;.
Mo., over Labor Day week or work he did In Vietnam
Mr. and Mrs. De:rn Fox and
end to visit her mother, Mrs. when In the service.
• • •
tl\e Bob Postons joined Mr.
Fern Cady. They also took In
The
three
eldest
Schwab
and
Mrs. Jesse Fox at their
sights of the area lncludliig
lhe Harry Truman Library girls, Kay, Linda and Karen, collage on Lake Michigan near
and Mark Twain cave.
daughters of Mr. and \1.lrs. Manistee over the week end.
Floyd Schwab, are sca',lter- Jesse returned with a ten
••
David Clough celebrated his liig to their various colleges pound coho salmon, Dean
7th birthday with a picnic at this week, one each to West- snagged a 16-pounder, and
Potter's park Aug. 28. His ern Michigan, Eastern Mich- Bob a nine-pounder. They said
guests included Jane Peters, igan, add the University of that the Coast Guard was bUSy
Saturday ha u II n g In boats
Kelly Williams, Jeff Gibson, Michigan, respectively.
swamped by big waves rollJohnny Mccann, Eric Davidson, Bar ha r a Penhorwood~
Mr. and Mrs. Volney Aroold ing In on Lake Michigan.
Eric Graham, Christine Tal- have returned from a week's
Jan Miller has been working
bot and Adele Dietrich.
vacation at their collage at
at the Michigan Slate Fair !or
Crystal lake. "
the past three weeks on junior
A lamUy picnic at Onon•••
daga park was held in honor RECORD STANOO and cabl- entries. She Is enrolled at
~f L".>ls E. Miller's birthday •nets, also adjustable TV bedr Albion college !or the fall
recently. All four ol her sons side slands. X-Pert Elec- term, Jan racantly returned
Crom two weeks at Camp Mineand their families were pres- tronlcs. 142 N. Main.
wanca •
ent.

•••

Jerome Grlenenberger, wllo
bas been boarding •Ith the
Lewis Rathbun family on Hyatt SI. since last fall, moved
last week to the borne of the
Aardima family at 5230 Carlisle Rd., Charlotte. Jerome's
b!'!?~ ~~ wl.1'1, ~he fraj
Grlenemetgers of Muskegon,
visited blm here on day last
weet. The Ralllllun family has
lllOfed to ,Cadillac.

!,'?l'lftJI Injury.
The Lansing Chamber or
Commerce estlniates that Eaton Rapids' population Is oow
2,379,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gray
welcomed a 10-pound girl into
lheh' home on Aug, 23.
Gladys Brown was given a
surprise party by ber mother;
Mrs. Lena Brown, on her
lBlh birthday last Wednesday,
· Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Sherman have named their cottage
at Narrow Lake "Little Rest."
The City has started excavallon wort loward paving the
alley betwwn W. Hamlin and
Spicer streets.
~ ;.
much damage lo crops on low

'

Mrs. Helen Ambs of Jackson, Mrs. Robert Patterson
and Mrs. Wayne Swan held
tllelr anmal get-together Aug.
22 at the bome of Miss Norma Widger here. Thej lunch:
ed at a Charlotte restaurant
returning to !be Widger home
for an afternoon and evening
of vlsfllng and plctur~ taking.
Miss Widger saned dessert
In tbe afternoon and later the
ladles were ~. guests 6'.lr '
supper at a local restaunnl .

Ha.So.

m. visited his uncle and annl,

&·aCAP~ICE.COUPE,~o821,-{r~rbo
·
)

•

68'CAPRICE COUPE, No. 829. Turbo Hydramotic, power steering, power brakes,
radio, vinyl roof, whitewalls,· 250 hp ...
VS. Was $3850. 30.
COOPER PRICED

•••

•••

•••

•••

TRI- ADS
Greatest Classified
Ad Salesman in Two
Counties! Read in
18,585 Homes

68cAPRICE COUPE. No. S97. Turbo Hydromotic power steering, power brakes,
radio, v{nyl roof, tinted gloss, whitewalls, front and rear bumper guards,
front and real" f1uv( mui.s, 250 hp. './8,
rear fender skirts, door edge guards, remote control mirror. Was $3929. 90 ..

specla.I occasions. Most wear
comfi'.lrtable wooden - so led

shoes.

'

. During Easter Jacatlon, the
The 40 Years Ago column Youth 6'.lr Understanding allreports this week: A Cine baby year students spent a •eek
boy born Aug. 28 to Mr. and · travelmg to Berlin,' and one
Mrs. Maynard Curtice; •~eat day In East Berlin. Sbe comsold here Saturday for 85~ a mented that one <1oes,.11ot see
bushel, the highest price paid people on the streets In East
this ran; the Harrison and
Berlin and the Germans do
Morion Republican club was oot smile very much.
organized Saturday nlghl'wlth
After school was out In
178 men enrolled as members; July the YFU group gathered
hard frost last Wednesday did In Hamburg to start a two
week bus lour o I France.
They drove along the Rhine
· and Loire rivers, and stopPe<I In hostel&. Each morning nve studenls did the shopping for the group -and Ibey
ale along the wayside.

..
Hydromotic, powe'r ste
(\t nll!d gloss,
front and rear bumper . ords, poVier
brake.I, whitewalls, 250 hp. VB .. Was
$3770. 75. COOPER PRICED $2965

COOPER PRICED
CHARLOlTE

PHONE 543-5770
68cAPRICE COUPE. No. 932. Turbo Hydromatic, power steering, power brakes,
rear fender skirts, whitewalls, tinted
gloss, vinyl roof, 250 hp. VB. Was

FRl.-SAT.-SUN. September 6 thru 8
OPEN 8:00

$3069

SHOW STARTS 8:30 p. M.

$3874. 00. COOPER PRICED

i"wl("y CAKE

$3046.

CHEF CHOICE POT ATOES

f RENCH f RIES

Miss ·Lilley Reports

IMPALA

BERRY PIE •
CHEF PIERRE

2-lb 8-01. Pk11

RASPBEROY
• STRAWBERRY

Individual, personalized lessons in piano,

Graduot~, Univellity. School of Music, Ann

PL:US

I~

59t
1•. 79t
I~ 79t
2 99t
I~ 59C

PLU$

Arbo~. Pupil of Leopold Auer,Chlcogo Mu~ica
College. Diploma: Nilt!S Bryant School of
Piario Tuning.

llL

COOPER PRICED

ICE CREAM
Gallon Ctn.

COOPER PRICED

$2933

681MPALA SPORT COUPE. No. 911.
Turbo Hydromotic, power steering, power
brakes, radio, tinted glass; wheel covell,
whitewalls, vinyl roof, 250 hp. VS.
Was $3659. 90.

1ABIERl1E

CHOICE Of
FLAVORS ••

681MPALA SPORT SEDAN. No. 902.
Turbo Hydramatic, power steering, power
brakes, radio, tinted glass, whitewalls,
vinyl roof, rear fender skirts, floor mats
front and rear. Was $3729 · 70.

,
99

~

$2847

681MPALA SPORT COUPE. No. 924.
Powergl ide, tinted gloss, power steering,
power brakes, radio, whitewalls, deluxe
wheel coven. Was $3475.55.lt

PILLllUIY

COOKIES

COOPER PRICED

''"4~
'"

~-u.

25""
2 .~: 39t
. . ~~.. 19t
'~;.:·
I-lb

MdNTOSH • THE SEASON'S FINEST

3~49c

HILLS IKQI.

COffEE
'

ALL GRINDS'

2c:SJ.29

I

lf2757

.681MPALA CUSTOM COUPE. No. 925.
Turbo Hydramatic, power steering,. power
brakes, radio, tinted gloss, vinyl roof,
whitewalls, deluxe wheel covers, 250
hp. VS. Was $3723. 45.
.
COOPER PRICED
2928

$

In a mo~nlng ceremony held
at the University Reformed
Church of Ann Arbor Aug. 17,
Mary Edna.Lilley became the
bride or Douglas Ray Flanagan Jr. In double ,ring rites
performed by the Rev. Ward
Wllsoq,
P~rents or the couple are
Mrs. Ruth Lllley of the VFW
National Home aoo Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Flanagan Sr., !or·
mer residents or Mio, Mich.
who are oow making their
l!Ome In Texas. The bride
was given In marriage by
her uncle, James LUJey Jr.
ol Harrisville, Mich.
The former Miss Lilley is
a 1965 graduate of Eaton Rapids High school who will receive her degree from the
University ol Michigan School
of Nursing next April. Her

CHILD STUDY
CLUB BEGINS
NEW SEASON
The Child Study club will
hold its first meeting Sept.
, 12, at 7 p.m. at Aooy's, Charlotte. Hostesses will be M,·s.
Ellie Baker and Mrs. Mar·
garet Squires.
An Installation of officers
ceremony will be held and
secret pals of last year wftl
be revealed.

Columbia Road
MR. AND MRS . ALBERT LEE MOORE

MissAckleyBecomes
Mrs. Albert Moore
Gayle Susan Ackley became
the bride of Albert Lee Moore
on Saturday, Aug. 17, at the
First United Methodist church
here,
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ackley
of Five Point Highway aoo
Mr. and Mrs. Tilman Moore
of Dalhart, Texas.
Mrs. Allan Martel, the
bride's sister was malron of
honor. Thomas Moore of LI·
vonla was his brother's best

graduate ol Michigan State
university and received a
master's degree In music at
the University ol llllnots.
Mr. Moore Is a graduate
of Texas Technological college, Lubbock. Texas, and re. ceived his master's degree
In music at the University of
Itllnols. He holds a graduate
assistantship at Michigan
State and will be working lo·
ward his doctorate.
They will be living In Uni·
versity Village In East Lan·
sing.

BY MARY CLARK'
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rodgers
amLiamllyofMilwaukee, Wis,,
visited their aunts Dess and
Mary, and Dewey Clark last.
Monday. From here Ibey went
to Lake Orlon to visit uncle
Jim Rodgers and wife, then
on to Pennnsylvania and West
Virginia to visit more relatives.
Most everyone lo the community took that last holiday

of summer al a lake, moun ..
lain or with relatives.
The Russell Murphys spent
Sunday with the Richard Harris family ol Holt,
.
Lottie Brown of Battle
Creek spent the week eoo
wilh Dess Rodgers. Monday
she and the Clarks called on
Lena and Dieter Young In
town.
Phllll> Burns had dinner Labor Day with Jimmy Murphy
and family.
Mrs. Ada Watkins and Dorothy Sullenbarger were dinner
guests or Clarks and Dess re·
cently,

***********f:
PEOPLE ON THE GO

************
Mrs. Ellen (Juday) Boatman of Bakerfietd, Calif. and
her brother Robert 'Juday or
Indiana were recent visitors
of their aunt,. Mrs. Bergle
Keeler and Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Keeler.

LOST - Large Bowle knlle
Inscribed W.F. Ralston, be·
tween Freeman road and
Beals' Party Store. Reward .
offered, Phone 663-849?.

36·37c

(N MEMORIAM
In Memory ol Maltie Meyers

.. ·i'

'!'!!9 S'lVenth of September
In nineteen sixty-three
It Is now five years
That you left the Children
and

MRS. LOUI~ STUART CARTWRIGHT

Couple Honeymoon
At Niagara Falls

busbaiid Is a graduate or the
U of M School .of Pharmacy .
and 1s· working ·oa an :idvanced degree there, They will
make their home ·1n Allfo Arbor.
'
For her wedding the bride
chose a linen gown in A-line
s t y 1e w it h three • quarter
length sleeve.• ·and hemline
trlll)med with cotton lace. A
pill box held her shoulder
veil, also edged in la.ce, and
she carried yellow aoo white
roses. Her atlendants wore
ldentlcal turquoise linen A·
line gowns and each carried
a long-stemmed yel1ow· rose.
SALLY KAY OSGOOD
Ruth Ann Lilley was her
sister's maid of hooor. Other
Mrs. Kretta Osgood ot Eamembers of the wedding parfy were university classmates ton Rapids and Leonard Osand Included Diane Loesel and good of Lansing announce the
Bette Baisch as brldesm1lds, engagement of their daughter,
John Smith served as best Sany Kay, to David L. Setlles,
man and ushers and grooms- son ol Dr. David B. Setlles
men were Michael Clark, Alan of Berea, Ky., and Mrs. D.L.
Davis, Randal1 Stehle, Fauzl Stardevant of Lansing.
The couple i;:UI be married
Sjulb, Robert Smith andCharles Johnson, the latter two Sept. 13 at the Calvary Luthfrom the VFW National Home. eran church here.

Ql:ante:rfidd~

m~.

One by one our friends are
leaving.
One by one they are passing
o'er
But while we !or them are
grieving,

SPORT COATS

Identically styled gowns of
chlllon In soft yellow and mint
green, included her sister DI·
ane as maid of honor and
bridesmaids Miss Sharon
Cradit o! Dimondale, Mrs.
Jerry HamptonandMrs.Rlch·
ard Mosher, both of Eaton
Rapids, aoo Mrs. Oltln Cartwright o! East Lansing.
Flowerglrt was her cousin,
Wendy Wight of Whittemore,
and rlngbearer washer broth·
er Todd
The g;oom's broiher, OU·
In, served as best man. Ush·
ers were aoolher brother,
Jerry._of'Eaton.lllP,ldl;.Paul.

!>9forgow·~·!f:.~ ..eiiliil~ - Bl&!iil,'·'8~.CbaneYl
The former Miss F
chose a bouffant, floor I

· ry Hampton, al of EIDdlo
a nIReran plds ahd Jay DuBois
of Lanth .

wedding gown of lace •Ith Sll~~llowlog their honeymoon
tiered s k Ir I, the ove~sklrt the pair will make !heir home
forming a redlngote effect at 242 South Main streethere.
which swept Into a wide Chapel _lj;aln. Her attendants, lo The bride Is a 1967 grad·

Auxiliary Luncheon
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They are safe on Heaven's

Authentic in
'every detail!

shore. ,
numbered,

New ridwr pill i1ls,
checks, tattcrsnllo;,
mixtures in the
tra<litwrml 2 and :J
button mltdcls.
Natural shoulder!',

Each day brings us nearer
home.
Those who in their graves
have slumbered,
In time we will all gather
at God's throne.

w
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o
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~oft ru11slrur·L1on.

Clarence F. Meyers
and Children

1-

::J
<(

$39.95 to $59.50
uate of Eaton Rapids High
school and Is employed as a
secretary at the Oldsmobile
plant In Lansing. Louts, a
1965 graduate or ER!f;, al·
tended Lansing Community
college, and js _employed at

LT'SMen 's Wear
In Eaton Rapids

Quality Apparel · Moderately Priced
Use Your-Michigan Bankard
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One by one our days are
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stuart
Cartwright are oow on a ~qneymoon trip to Niagara Falls
and Massachusetts following
their wedding Saturday, Aug.
31, at Robbins Methodist
church.
The bride Is tbe !ormer
Gall Denise Flnlson, daughter
of Mr. aoo Mrs. Joe L. FinIson of Balley Rd., Dimondale. The bridegroom is the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart L. Cartwright of Caro,
Mich., and became a resident
of the VFW National Home
here In 1~3:
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In last Saturday's hour-long Dietrich. says M haS' three will get Ille call for kickoffs
scrimmage at t~e Athletic lull delensive units ofalmosl a.nd polnt-af!er-touchdown
.
. tries.
· •·
scrimmage, Coach Loren Die- Field veteran quarterback equal strength.
While he apparently has DD
trich Is convinced that he Marv Moore "threw irell on · Naming the personnel olthe
has 36 boys on this year~ the long passes," the coach firs! two units, be listed Craig Individual star lo replace last
Varsity who can and want to said, white Dan Gray was Love and Tim Yonchewskl ~ year's . all-conference . back,.
more accurate on short pass- middle guard; ROn Clone, John Seeley, Dietrich emphaplay football.
He also round that he has es "and would be more of a Steve Peters,· Terry Bryce sized again lbal "we ha'e
running threat."
and Phil Reitz, tackles; Joe' more• siU1 more speed, more
two quarterbacks who may
alternate at that position when · Whichever one gets the call Buchln, Mike Mohr, John Van exj)erlence and more depth
the Creyt,ounds have the ball. at quarterback, he said, the Ark and D:ive Spalding, ends; than Jn the last two years."
other will be playing a de- John Colestock, Dana Jury,
In depth, at least, the same
tensive hallback position.
, Mike Higgins and Ed Collins, canool be sakl of the Junior
CANTINE EARNS
In gen.eral, Dietrich said, linebackers; llodlley Hector, Varsity andFreshmansquads.
ARMY AWARD
"the scrimmage showed two ' Tom Twichell, Bill Cataline Each had only 22 mgn out for
things. We ended up hitting and Bob Welch, cornerbacks; practice Tuesday, A lewmore
Army Specialist Robert D. better and showing more zip Dan Gray, Marv Moore, Bob candidates have come out
Cantine, son of Mr. and Mrs. than when we started, That's Thompson andDaveSl,.,.more, since practice started last
David Cantine or Canfield Rd., a good sign."
halfbaclcS;
week but som9 others have
was awarded a certificate of
Given seven plays In whlcb
In addition, he said, Steve round the going too rough and
achievement Aug. 9 while to move the length or the field, Nash will play either at end turned In their gear.
serving with the 5181h Signal the "white shirts" scored or Jn the bacl:llekl, "and there
Jayvee coach Dean Black·
Compan1 near Nha Trang, Vi- several times, both on the are others who will see a lot ledge and Freshman mentor
etnam.
ground and through the air. olactlon."
Jayke Pell are. still hoping
Cantine earned his award
of the ground gains were
Punting duties will be hand· some more boys will turn
GROUND ATTACK inside the tackles shows strength as the
· for meritorious service as a Most
made up the middle or off led by Gray, CatallneorCole- up when school starts !his
hold their first scrimmage of the year Saturday. Bill Cataline, ofter. ' mic:rowave radio repairman tackle, ''Our sweeps were stock, while Catallneprobably Thursday,
with
the
company.
weak. We weren't turning the
taking a handoff from Danny Gray, is shown charging into.the line
The Cantlnes have received corner," Dietrich said.
hind the blocking of Rod Hector. Steve Nash is throwing a block on ·
word that Bob expects to arTwo regular bocks sat out
rive home this Wednesday or the scrimmage, Bob Weldon
one of the red-shirted defensive unit at the right. (Eaton Rapids'.
Thursday on a month's fur- with a banged-up elbow and
Journa I Photo)
lough belore being reassign- Roger Harder with a bruised
ed for another year ol duly • knee, but both should be ready
He has been in Vietnam for !or the opener at Charlotte
a year.
on Friday lhe 13th.
The Greyhounds will go to
..
Davidson's soflball team, mainstay of the Davidson bor D:ly.
Middleville lor a game-type
It
marked
the··
nnt--Ume
·
There
will
be
a
meeting
of
pitching
staff
throughout
the
winner ol the Class C Rescrimmage this Friday night,
gionals, was eliminated ln· the season, gave up only 4 hits Jn zo years that an Eaton Ra~ the Tuesday anernoon wom- starling at 7 p.m., Dietrich
pills
team
won
Its
way
to
the
en's
bowling
league
Sept.
10
while
his
team
collected
7,
third round ol the state llnals
announced. II will be 'JP"n to
The Davidson team mem- stale llnals .of the Mlchl&m! al I p. m. at the home or Fran
Sunday at Petoskey.
the publlc. Originally set for
Amateur
Softball
assoclatlOn.
Nicholas,
620
Hall
St.
All
bers
and
their
fans
came
home
The local team Jost lls opSaturday afternoon, the time
A
team
sponsored
by
McKa·
captains
and
interested
woSunday
night,
not
staying
aener Saturday morning to the
was changed at Middlevllle's
Sunset_Bar team from OWosso, round to see which of the eight mara Auto Sales went lo the men bowlers are urged to request, Dietrich said,
FRIDAYS.
state
tourney
before
loslilg
atlend.
teams
Jn
the
state
tourney
2-0, when Davidson's got only
Afier working exclusively
'
two hits by Chuck Williams won the championship on La- In 1948.
on ollense for the first few
and Larry Mann.
lo the side or the road and days, the Greyhounds have
• SATURDAYS
al Ferris State college, ·Big reco·w1er before he could con- been stressing defense since
Saturday allerooon they de- STUDEN.T GRID
leated the Ann Arbor MerRapids, recently.
. .
tinue on his way.
last
Thursday.
As
of
now,
chants, 3-2, behind the pitch- TRAINER IS
He and some 50 other bleh
• SUNDAYS
school student trainers poling of Marley Hall from Lan- WELL TRAINED
sing, who was added to the
ished up their skills In bp-; 1
The student trainer of a Ing ankles, shoulders, wrists
roster for the tournament.
On Sunday alternoon, Da- high school lootball team used and knees as well as learn~
Cal I 663-6321 for reservations
vidson's bowed out with a to be the boy who ran onto the Ing Injury prevention lechnl•.
lield
with
a
water
bucket
and
3-2 loss lo Ormsby Motors
ques.
of Cheboygan. Lloyd Shaw, dipper during lime out.
Charlie wasn't the only one
In this age ol spectaliza- to attend a workshop.
Prescriptions Our Specialty
llon, the more sanitary squirt
Jim R. Teklele, wlio . wllf.
gun has replaced the water . teach pbyslc:il education
bucket and tb8 student train- coach junior high football here
Free Delivery Dny and Night
er job r""'ires special skill. this l'..111, went back.to MSU'
Popular Charlie Hol1man Is for a five-day worllsbop In
PHONE 663-8331
the head trainer or this year's gymnastics. A newcomer to
After Hours Phone 663-4758
Greyhound football team, To th e Eaton Rapids teaching
prepare for his duties, he at- stall, he Is formerly of Monttended a three-day workshop rose and graduated from MSU 7:
Eaton Rapids Insurance Agents invite you toearlier In August.
:;:
Aaer eight days of prac11 ce and o ne hard-hitting
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Our registecec..l pharmacists

work hand in han<l with
your doctor to prorcct your
health. \'le fill his prescriptions with utmcst
precision.

11

Prescription Center 11

Telephone 663-6811
After Hours Phone
663-8508 or 663-5491

.. ·-. t

BOWLING

SHIMMIN
PHARMACY

-!11.o{'I:'

- ..

·Your

MelJD
BEEF SIDES

113 Grand St.
Eatc>n Rap ids

Price in eludes
·cutting, wrapping
and fre~zing.
,,;

CENTER CUT

West

"55c

*******

ROUND STEAK

BY

WE'RE FLATTERED,'
INDEED, BUT •••
Imitation, 'tis said, Is the
finest of compliments. And
as a much-imitated or11nl·

SHOULDER

PORK ROAST

zatlon, we're certainly flat-

lb.

tered.

But as

ALL BEEF

HAMBURGER

3lbs,

$159

•••••••

Sliced BACON SQUARES

3

Aurelius
There's only one Welcome
Wagon.

lb.

lbs.

$1 .39 .

Rapids Bowl

andl

Rilla e;ty
Wludu.ti·

.... -~
.Nl-~'lF"\t.

OP~~

Davidson's Beaten In State Tourney

VI

•

m~ny

have learned,

the "reasonable facsimile"
too often falls shorl of "the
real thing." ' ·
So beware of substitutes,
for there is no r&al substitute
for the services of and ·the

benefits provided through

Welcome Wason.

\663-6861

~

LuELI.A KLINK .

Donald Topliff will return
this week end from four weeks
of Air Force summer co mp
at Montgomery, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Toplifr,
Mr. and Mrs. Lute Hartenburg, Mr. and· Mrs. Henry
Buckingham and Jerold TopIU! are vacationing in Canada.
Commitments to her dulies
as State Farm Bureau Women's president kepi .'vlaxin~

Topllff from going.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kendall
,.of Grand Rapids spenl the
week end with their granclpar~n!!;, the Luman Klinks.
Kenneth Slayton filled lhe
pulpit at Robbins chun·h last
Sunday lo the absence of the
pastor, Maurice Gtaoguwwho,
with his family, was in Mackinaw City.
Mrs. Martha (Eclward)
Smith and chUdren lefl Salurday for their home in Denver, Colo, after spending lhe
sum111er with Edward's parents arid family, the Ralph
Smiths.
On his way into Eaton Rapids. with a large truckload
of cucumbers Hank Zeitz of
Slockbtldge V:as struck in the
. bead by a beer bottle thrown
!rom 0: passing earful of hoodlum~. He was able lo pull

FollOW The Greyhounds!
E.R.H.S. FOOTBALL 1968
VARSITY SCHEDULE
LOCATION

DATE

OPPONENT

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.

CHARLOTTE
Charlotte
GABRIELS
Eaton Rapids
HASLETT
Haslett
HOWELL (HOMECOMING) Eaton Rapids
OKEMOS
Okemos
O'RAFFERTY
Eaton Rapids
MASON
Mason
HOLT
Eaton Rapids

13
20

27
4

Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Nov. 1

-

TIME

8:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE
Sept. 14
Sept. 19
Sept. 26

Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31

Charlotte
Gabriels
Haslett
Howell
Okernos
O'Rafferty
MasOl'.l
Holt

Eaton Rapids
Lansing
Eaton Rapids
Howell
Eaton Rapids
Lansing
Eaton Rapids
Holt

C_harlotte
Gabriels
Haslett
Howell
Okemos
O'Rafferty
Mason
Holt

Charlotte
Eaton Rapids
Haslett
Eaton Rapids
Okernos
·
Eaton Rapid~
Mason·
Eaten Rapids

10:000.m. __
4:30
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00

West Hamlin

barleswDtt~

8y Mrs. Ray keesler
Mr.

a_~Mrs.

Jerry Fer-

nald aoo- son Jon and Vere

SnolCe'ate dinner with the D:uwin Paimers in Eaton Rapids
Sunday.
Ailyn Coiiios o! Ooondaga

, . BACK TO SCHOOL
· Some 2,5 m 1111 on school
children are scheduled to return lo Michigan classrooms
this~ month. Many may not attend opening day. By th.e last
,week in August about 14V
school districts had not reach·
ed agreement with teachers

visited his uncle and aunt, Mr.

>nd Mrs. Howard Allyn Tuesday.
Mrs. Gladys Pierson c:!lled
on the Howard Allyns Sunday
morning.

over- oew contracts, according to the Michigan Education
Association.
This does not mean that
teachers in tfillsedlstrlcts will
s Ir Ike immediately. Some
may; others will choose to be-

Des!ord Gray o! Lansing
came Sunday and got his parents. the Howard Ailvns. M~s.
Maurice Abbey and Mrs. Katie
Shultz ol Eaton Rapids lor a
birthday dinner· ror Howard
and Mrs. Gray.

A Keesler picnic was held

at the home o!Mrs. Roy Keesler on Sundarwith 37 present,
from Olivet, Charlotte, Eaton
Rapids, Onondaga, Leslie,
Parma and Springport.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peters
spent the week end at their
cottage at West Branch.
As apostscrlpttothesearcb
!or turn-of-the century Cong re ga t io na l cookbooks: To
date !our have turned up that
appear to be of the same age,
around 1900. Besides mine
Mrs. Rose Fowler has anti
which she said she bought
shortly aner her marriage In
t899; Mrs. Wailer Bearman
and Mrs. Maude Olney also
have the book, identilied by
the Scripture Cake on Page
133. The 1908 books list the
cake on Page 129, and the
1915 books don't have ii at
ail.
Another turned up this week
which belonged to Mrs. Mary
Tracey,

BOB'S

WINNERS AND RUNNERS-UP in the Bonnie
View Men's Golf league receive their trophies

··············~···········

:**************************
Letters To The Editor· !
Mr. and Mrs. John Engleman visited friends in Eaton Rapids Wednesday. He
was manager o!the old Vaughn
store here and is now located In Greenville.
Ev~n

though the dale has
not been definitely established, II has been an Interesting
search and has produced lots
of friendly conversation between old acquaintances. Perhaps some will evenbetempted to try some of the old recipes contamed in the books
that our mothers swore by.

AUTO PARTS

126 N. Moil\ Street - Eaton Rapids
Phone 663-8172 or 663-5231
t:!OURS: Monday thru Thunday-- B to
Friday:
B - 9 p.m.
Saturday:
B-6p.m.
Sunday:
·10 - 12:30 p.m.

GOLF CHAMPS AND TROPHIES. Winners o! lbe annual
Champiooship and Handicap tournaments o! the Bonnie
View Ladies Goll Assn. received their trophies at "Fun
Day" last Thursday. Standing, left to right, Lorry Hengslebeck, champlooship consolation night winner; Isabel
De Frates, ,runner-up In Class C handicap; Sharon Shhnmin,
runner-up In champlooship consolation; Fran Nicholas,
handicap winner, Class A-B. Seated, Eva Goodwin, Class
C handicap; Ethel Carstens, Class C handicap runner-up;
Corrine Schad, championship winner and handicap runnerup; Lucille Baldwin, ~hamplonship runner-up.

Annual "Fun Day'
Ends Golf Season
ond low net, Lorry Hengstebe ck aoo Sharon Shimmin;
second low putts, Flossie Davidson ~.!ld. Mildred Pearson.

Joyce fills received a booby
prize !or high putts.

8

Dear Editor:
Detroit's population mushrooms (4.5 million) while our
Upper Peninsula suffers. Detroit has the jobs; Sault Ste.
Marie has the workers: As
an M. E. S. C. employment

counselor, I can vouch ror
the tragic high unemployment
rate in Michigan's oorthern
towos and rural area. Theodd
thing is - our people In Escanaba, Marquette, and Iran
Mountain don't want to move
to Detroit just because there
are jobs here (all lbe gungho recruiting and !Ired-up
promises In the world won't
make these determined people leave their homes). Furthermore, I'll bet there are
lots of lost souls In the Big D
now who'd rather do their job
back in Traverse City, Manistique, or Ogallalla, Nebraska.
Those people who know and
love Detroit - great. They

9 Died in School Bus
•

" ' •• • l.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
For your convenience we carry •••

k"Uii';
and 552 othe'rs"injured the
8 54 rural school bus' and
related type accidents
reported in Michigan in 1967,
according to t~e annual
summary by the State Police
safety and traffic, division.
Com pared '('ith 1966,
deaths increased by one and
accidents by 30 while injuries
decreased by 46. It was the
highest death toll recorded in
the 1957-6\ period.
or the total. accidents,
nine resulted in fatalities, 291
caused personal injuries and
5 5 4 had property damage
cinly,1,. ..
There were 4 children
· and one adult killed and 330
others injured in the 551

1J

,

J.
- I

•

accident• ,which ptiyslcalfy
Involved school buses. The
49 5 accidents of this type in
1966 killed six and injured
357.
Associated accidents
numbered 19 and reoulted in
three deaths and injury to 13
others. These are accidents in

soould stay. Bui these woo
were dragged here by the
promise o! a job, and then
got beaten down by smog,
congestion, traffic and alienation - these rootless guys
and their families soouldn'I
have to live here.
What's the answer? The
answer's got to be Industrial
.dmlsion. We must convince
small Industry to branch or
relDcale In smaller towns. U
the people won't go to the jobs,
the jobs had better come lo
the people. We must convince
business that pro!it and cooking urban sprawl are not synonymous. Lei's revllallze the
mini-city.
Thank you,
Maury Dean
Employment Counselor M.E.
S.C., 1185 Monroe Blvd.,
Dearborn, Mich. 48123
which other vehicles cause
injury to persons before
boarding or after leaving
buses. In 1966 there were one
killed and 25 injured in 26
accidents.
. Other associated type
accidcmts - those ;nvolving
vehicles affected''by the
stopptftg· 01"1it\ses '•J.. "totaled
284 and resulted in one death
and 209 persons injured. In
1966 these accidents
num'bered 303 with one
killed and 215 injured.
Last year there was a
total of· 729,516 students
transported daily

pt the league fun day last Thunday.
to right are Les Gibbs and Whitey Polk, league
champs, Gary King and Jim Mclaughlin, ·runners-up. League members elected Ed Hengstebeck president for 1969, with Art Carstens as
vice;-president; Bob Koyl, secretary, and Harvey Corser, treasurer. (Eaton Rapids Journal

gin teachingwithotJf contracts.
Educational programs will
su!fer in those districts where
voters have defeated operat1n g millage. Local school
boards are In the dl!!icult
position of satisfying teacher
demands and maintaining aca-

Im mediate problem. They
must either call for another
millage election or reduce
expeoses. Increased enrollments make cost-cutting dilficuit, and reductioos result
in over-crowded classrooms
infei"ior prdgrams, and losS
of qualified teachers. The inconvenience to taxpayers in
loss of services Is o!len more
cosily than the millage.
A number of educators be1lieve · that negative votes on
millage propositions do oot
reflect negative attitudes towards schools. They suspect
that a millage vote ls one o!
the few places remaining

demic standards while voters

reluse to authorize extra rev-

enue.
Voters in 197 districts turned down opera ling millage requests this year, while 339
propositioos were approved.
When operating millage is defeated, School boards face an

Photo)

where taxpayers can expr!:SS
dissatls!acllon with taxes In
general,
'
No m•tter whatthe reasons
school children are directly
affected by millage defeats.
The problem must be resolved primarily at the local level.
NEW TRAFFIC LAWS
Michigan Slate Police report that 2, 123 people died on
Michigan highways in 1967,

PRINTING

Letterpress
&,Offset

RUBBER STAMPS
MARKING DEVICES

ALEX C. RUSSELL
210 S. Cochran

Phone 543-3002 (collect)
Charlotte

& SUPPLIES

and 151,297 were injured. It
wa~ the seventh year In which ·
the death toll e•ceeded the
Z,000 mark.
Col. Fredrick E. Davids,
director, comments, "This
staggering loss o! life, human sul!ering and !lnanclal
waste ls, at· once, tragic and
unnecessary. While exposure
factors of more vehicles,
more miles driven and more
drivers continue to mount,
Individual attitudes and responsibilities seem to decay."
Statistics show that the av-·
erage accldent..prone driver
In 1967 elhlbiled the same
characteristics as in l!Hl6.
He is young, drives too last
!or highway condllioos, carries nine "points" on bis
driving record, and was probably drinking.
He causedanestlmatedeconomlc loss o! $405 million In
1967 alone, eoough lo build
!our Mackinaw Bridges.
Lawmakers introduced about 300 bills dealing with
tra!!ic safety during the last
two years. More than 10 percent became law.
Jack Green, managing director of Tra!!lc Safety !or
Michigan, credits the 741h
Michigan Legislature w II b
"possibly the most slgnl!lcant record on traf!lc safety
In more than a decade."
Most dramatic of all new

Holmes Stamp Service
Phone 663-3408
Block East of Kroger
204 E. South St.

e·uilding Materia~
•

Everything from a 2

><

4 to materials for a

complete house.

......., ......... & Coal"
206

Line St.

Phone 663-5421

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery

Sit i~ quiet. comfort a' you
browse through samples of wedding invitatiQflS and supplies at
the Eaton Rapids Journal office.

Accessories for the
· Bride-to-Be

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for tbe County o! Eaton.
Estate o! Albert Willard
Menzer, Deceased.
It Is Ordered lhal on Tuesday, September 24, 1968, at
11:30 A.M. In the ·Probate
Courtroom lnlheCltyo!Charlotle, Mlchig:ln a hearing be
held on the petition o! the
American Bank and Trust
Company, Trustee, llr allowance o! its fourth annual account
Publication and service
shall be made as provided by
Slatute and Court Rule.
Dated: August 29, 1968 ·
Richard Robinson, Acting
Judge o! Probate
Millon L. Zentmyer
Attorney !or Trustee
239 s. Main Street
Eaton Rapids, Michigan
36-38c

AZALEA INDIGEllTION
U your a,,.leas have turned
LOAM IN THE RANGE
yellow, II may bebecausethey
U you're still planning to need an acid soil. The U.S.
sow nowering pererulials this Department o! Agricultures
~i:=~~~~~j~ summer,
precautions
a ... suggests using ordinary sulgalnst ihetake
fungus
disease
phur at about !our pints !or
damping-off. This pest causes each 100 square !eel on loamy
seeds lo rot and seedlings to soils !or evergreen azaleas,
col!apse and die. The disease and about two pints !Dr deIs carried In soil and may be ciduous azaleas. I! you want
on planting containers and to spread sulphur around an
CARRIAGE HOUSE
tools.
azalea, use about one~balf
To prevent damping-off,
TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
cup!ul In a circle 10 inches
treat
the
seed
with
a
fungifrom the stem. Clay soils take
Complete Kitchen Unit -- Hot Water Heat
cide before planting. Tear o!! a bit more, and sandy soils
Air-Conditioned -- Carpeted
the corner of the seed packet a bit less, I! the soil has
Phone 663-3356
and. through the bole Insert actual fragments of concrete,
FIRST CHURCH OF
about as much fungicide as you limestone or plaster, remove
can pick up on the tip o! a every bit of it first.
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRIST
SCIENTIST
.
penknUe. Close the hole by
U the soil Is slightly to
Rev. Robert Murray
Cor · or Oak and Barnes st&.
lolding over the torn corner moderately acid, then lheyel11:00 a.m. Worship Service
Mason, Michigan
then shake thoroughly to coat lowing may be due lo iron deSunday School Classes
11:00 a.m. Sunday Service .- seeds with lhe fungicide dust. liciency, You can correct ii
IO:OOto 10:45 a.m. Grades
Sunday school durtng ser- t~Use ihlram, chloranil dlch- by using Iron chelate solu4 thru 12
vIces !or pupils to age 20 '-lone or captan, Bui before tion in a circle about 20 in11 to 12:00 Kindergarten
8:00 p.m. Wednesday ev.planting, sterilize the soll in ches in diameter around the
lhru 3rd
ening meeting Includes tes- .. f;n oven. Fill a pan with moist stem. You can easily correct
5 p.m. Pilgrim Fellowship
tlmonies o! Christian Sci-'·· 'cilut not wet soil. Bury a raw a ligbl case by spraying the
r I•
,. • \~ l I~ l 11
J
,l' '
;l'f!!~h~.,~·, 1 ,i., ''"''" .. , ,__ •pota;t,~ !!1.t~e.. ~!!l~~r.~baka p~ with a solution o! one
L .1.ABSEMBl.)'.;Of..GQ;l~,,,,;_
.1FIRST UNITED METHODJS!J' ~~ moornm oven. When the per cent ferrous sulphate.
Rev. Riley lq!WJIY, Pastor
Paul W. Schanztln;-Mlnlst.lr J#iito is cooked, the so if
!llnday
.
.
600 s. Main st.
~Id be sterile.
io:oo a.m.-!llnday Sdlool
CANDIDATES
11:00 a.m.-Morn. Service
Summer
Schedule·
TO ATTEND
7:45 p.m.-Prayer and Bible
Sunday Services:
·
study, All nations and all
DEM MEETING
races welcome,
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship
(Superv!Sed Nursery and
Democralic candidates will
CALVARY LUTHERAN
be present ~t the September
J unlor Church)
Wisconain Synod
meeting of Eaton County DemE. Knight al River street
Wednesday:
ocratic club at American LeRev. Daniel Falck-Pastor
9:00-10:30 a.m. Church
Phone 663-8H9
School
401 E. Knight Street
Sunlay
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISJ'
9: 15 a.m. Sunday School
Michigan St. (M-99)
10:30 a.m. Morning w;rsh1p
T .J. Rasmussen - Pastor
CATTLE:
Satunlay
Holy Communion first sunday
<:;boJee steers and
Df every month.
9:30 aom.-Sabbath School
,»,!iijfers.......... $Z5 lo $Z7.40
At:RELIUS BAPI'lST

w.

~

11:00 a.;m, • Church Serv.
4:00 p..m. -Young People's

Meetin(
Rev. Frederick P. Raft, Pastor Wedneaday

4429

FREE!, MONOGRAM NOTES FREE!
box of 25 with each order

·at the &ton Rapids Journal office

PUB LICA TlON ORDER

Barnes Rd.-Mason

SUnda)'
9:45 a.m.-Worshlp Service

7:30 p.m, Prayer Meet.

11:00 a.m •• &mday School

GRi\CE
United Methodist
Rev. John R. Smith, Pastor
SUnday

Classes for ev9ry age

B:OO p.m. - Baptist Youth
Mo;;day
Fellowship
St. PETERS CATHOLIC
Rev. Fr. Bernard Beahan
Pastor
Phone - Rectory: 663-4735
Pamh Center: 663-8592
Sunday Masses:
---\-·B:I~ a.m. and 10·30 a.m.
Weekday Mass:
· As announced Lil bulletin
Saturday Confessions;

4:00 to 5:00 p.m.
,8:00 to 9:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
220 Dexter Road
Samuel Sprunger, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship
6:00 p.m. Youth Groups
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship
Wednesday
7:30 p.m. Bible Study
and Prayer
Thursday
7:30 p.m. Visitatinn
ROBBINS METHOD!Sl'

Rev, M.E. Glasgow, Pastor
RJv. L,P, Buroker, Pastor East or Waverly Rd. on Bunker
SUnday
SUnday

CH!IDS BIBLE

10:00 a.m.-Sunday School
~1 :OD

a.m. - Morning Wor-

ship (Nursery during ser'vlce)

10:00 a.m.-ctiurch School

11:00 a.m.-Mornlng Worship

SP!RfTUAL EPISCOPAL
141 Frost St.
Sun. service 10:30 a m.
7:30 p.m. - Evtmlng service
Wodnesday
Rev . Violet F. Balley, Pastor
Wilson Leak, President
''.~O p.m. - Prayer Meet.
8:30 p.m. •Young People's

service

6:00 p,m,-Pastor's Class

tor youth

'

9:30 a.m.-Mornlng Worship

10:30 a.m.-ainday School

7:30 p.m.-Pastor's Class

!or o<lults
Tuesday

7:00 p.m •• Children's and
Junior choir rehearsals
ThUr-&da)·

7:00 p.m. - Bible studi·
Saturday

3:00

p.m~-

rehearsal

Adult choir

CHURCH of the NA 7 ,\RE.\ E
. · 915 Water SI.
Russell Payne

Minister

Sunday · '
10:00 a.m. Sunday Si hool
11:00 a.m. Worship
6:30 p.m. Young Poople
7:00 p.m. Evang. serv1cr
Wednesday
1:30 p,m. Prayer serv1rl'

Charlotte on Thursday, Sept.

STA TE OF MICHIGAN
Piobate Court !ortheCoun•
ty o! Eaton.
Estate o! Ruth MurielSackett, Deceased.
II ls Ordered that on Sep·
tember 13, 1968, at 9:15 A.M.
In the Probate Courtroom
Charlotte, Michigan a bearing
be held on the petition o!
Marc C.' Sackelt !or appointment o! an administrator and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service
shall be made as provided
by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: August 16, I 968.
· Russell L, Baugh, Aeling
Judge o! Probate
Millon L. Zentmyer
Attorney !or Esjate
Eaton Rapids, Michigan
34-36c

IGreen Thumb Ti111QI

l:lJ

Planting seeds of delphiomms this fall? Consider the new
Connecticut Yankees which
grow onl~ 21f1 lo 3 feel tall so
!;1~dnot hkely to be injured by

12.
Scheduled to be on hand are
Kathryn 1. Bosworth, Eaton
county clerk and register of
Blooms are as much as 2lh
deeds, who is seeking re- inches across; appear in all the
election; Claude E. Burton of delphinium colors from palest
Bellevue, candidate for Rouse blue to de!p p~rple_.
•""
of~JliPfesentaitves '-lrOni the . .fi TimC rid ~arY"eSt ~ ~1rawro!i~~
561h District; Wiley E. Bean, " when their colors arc bright:
Grand Ledge lawyer, candi- est,- Cut stems af the ground,
date for prosecuting attorney, stri~
off leaves and discard.
Tie 4 or 5 sfems rogcthcr at
and others,
the bouo~s and hang each
Potluck dinner willbeserv- bunch upside down from a line
ed at 6:30 p.m., and the busi- ~~~~1~.hed in any warm, shaded
ness meeting will open al 8
ft lukes about 3 weeks for
o'clock.
lhe flowers to completely dry.
Then cut 1hem down, slorc ID
The public Is Invited to at- cardboard_ boxes in ::i dark

place until needed for winter

tend.

bouquets.

AND NOW BIGGER EARNINGS

commercial

grade............ .
GOOtl to choice
·feede! cattle...
CALVI:S:
c...:1ce .............
UUUty & comm ...

glon Post 42, 205 N. Cochran,

PUBLICATION ORDER

$ZO to $24
$24 lo $30

'

\

AllE POSSIBLE 011 OUll SPECIAL SAVlllGS CEllTIFICATES.

$35 to $38
$17 to $27

SHEEP:
Choice lambs $26.25 to $27
Good lambs...... $23 to $26
HOGS,
190 to 230 lbs. Grade#!. ........... $20.50 avg•
Grade #2,.........
$21 avg.
ZIH! !!> 300lbS $17.50 to $19.50
Sows 350 lbs.
and under.. $P to $18.50
Feeder pil{S...... $9 lo $16.50

BUSINESS &
PROEESSIO_NAL
DIRECTORY

EARNINGS on certificaces can now be credited and compounded
quarterly at the 5 1/8% current cer1ificate rate. You will be most
plea111ndy surpri1ed at how much more your saving• earn when
dh•idends ar~ credited and compounded quar1erly. For instance
$1,000.00 at 5 )./83 would earn in:

I Year

• 52. 24

ll .erase Rue

5.2243

2 Years

107.21

Averase Rate

5.363

3Yeara

165.06

A•erase Rate

5.503

4 Years

225.93

Average Rate

5.6483

5 Yeara

289.98

Average Rate

5.7993

